
THE STRENGTH OF STEEL. 
THE POWER OF FORTRESS.
Fe26 steel railing stands strong and stands out. You’ll 
rest easy knowing your railing brings unparalleled 
durability and elegance to any patio, deck or balcony. 
And achieving your outdoor vision has never been 
easier thanks to the countless ways to customize. 
Sustainably built, this railing system will provide 
safety and style for years to come. 

MORE WAYS TO CUSTOMIZE 
Completely customizable and affordable with an array of infill 
panel options to add personality to any outdoor living space.
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Fe26 Pure View®  
Glass Baluster Infill

Fe26 H-Series*
Cable Infill

Fe26

Traditional Infill

Fe26 V-Series*
Cable Infill

*Approved for residential and commercial applications

Fe26 Axis 
Horizontal Infill

Fe26

Ornamental Infill
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Fe26 KEY FEATURES & BENEFITS

RAILING

EASY INSTALLATION | Save time and money with options 
for panelized infills and pre-attached brackets on posts. 

SAFE & CODE COMPLIANT | Durable steel is tested to ensure peace of  
mind for your family and friends. Backed by a 15-year limited warranty. 

WEATHER RESISTANT | UV fade and moisture resistance 
locks in the beauty the first day and every day. 

DESIGN CUSTOMIZATION | Find your perfect look with three top rail 
options, including a drink rail and 6 infill options. Add FortressAccentsTM 
LED Lighting and safely enjoy your outdoor space anytime, day or night. 

FortressAccents™ 
LIGHTING

 DECKING | RAILING | FENCING | FRAMING | LIGHTING | FASTENERS | CLADDING | PERGOLAS

LOW MAINTENANCE | FortressShield technology, with an added layer of e-coat 
and finished with a premium powder coat, provides superior corrosion resistance. 

Looking for more 
inspiration?  

View Fe26 steel 
railing projects in 

our gallery.

We stand by your side and 
behind our Fe26 steel railing 
with a 15-year warranty and 
a hassle-free claims process. 
Visit FortressBP.com for 
complete warranty details  
and exclusions.

Premium Powder 
Anti-Corrosion

Quality Pre-Treatment
Zinc Galvanized Coat

FortressShield TECHNOLOGY

Antique 
Bronze

Black 
Sand

Gloss 
Black

Fe26 GALLERY

EXPLORE

GALLERYPREMIUM FINISHES 
Cable & Axis infill panels in black sand only.

For installation with Accoya decking, it is 
required to use stainless steel fasteners and a 

barrier, such as joist tape to separate  
components from Accoya decking.

Accoya.com


